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CRIME OF MANIAC HUSBAND

Obarlu Smith of Browuvillo Kil's His WJife

and Then Himself.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN A LITTLE TOWN

Quarrel (irinvliifr Out of III IiihiiiiH-UiiiI-

In .ShootltiK While the
Wife' rather In Trjliitf

to Kvhcuc Her

BR0WNVII,LI3, Neb., April 22. (Special
Tolegram ) Insanity developed a second
tlmo In Chnrluy Smith, ono of tho well
known young nieu ot this placo, la
a torrltilu tragedy tonight. At 7:30 Smith

hot nud killed his wife and then killed
himself with tho same weapon.

Smith',' who was tho son-in-la- w of Charles
Shantz, mayor ot Urownvllle, bad not, lived
peaceably with his wlfo for Borne tlmo. Ho
was onco adjudged lnsano and confined In
an asylum In Kansas. Of late ho had shown
Ills vagaries on many occasions and bad
Dcon very abuslvo and qunrrelsomo around
Ills home. So fur had this stato of affairs
progressed that Mrs. Smith lftd been ad-

vised to leave her husband, as It was dan-
gerous to longer remain with him. This
evening Smith was In nn ugly mood and
quarreling with his wife. Ills little boy
toroko out of tho houso and ran to tho homo
of his grandfather to toll that there was
something wrong.

Mayor Shantz und another daughter hur-
ried to tho Smith home, but wcro too late.
Smith had shot tils wlfo through the head,
killing hur Instantly. Ho then locked hlra-pc- lf

In tho houso and when Mayor Shantz
demanded iidmtttnnco Smith threatened him.
Whllo tho bewildered and anxious father was
trying to Bccuro entrance to tho houso tho
maniac turned tho revolver on himself. Ho
llred one shot Into his right temple and ono
Into his abdomon.
' When tho help which Mayor Shantz had
eummoned broke Into the houso a scene- In-

dicating In a mcausro tho way of the death
was found. Mrs. Smith lay bn tho floor ot
tho front room. Sho had been shot with no

hanco of escape, for thero was no sign of rt

ntrugglc. In ono of tho bedrooms lay tho
ody of hor murdered, dead, two ghastly

boles In his head allowing the ceenpo of his
tortured brain, whoso disease has terminated
eo terribly. .. .

Mrs. Smith was ono ot tho most popular
women In Urownvllle, having lived hero all
tor life. Charles Smith was nlso popular
boforo his Insanity made Itself disagreeably
Apparent.

DELEGATES ALREADY CHOSEN

Utepulilli'iiii Convention Weld Sntur-till- '
.MnUe Up I'eiNoiiiiel of

Stnte .Meeting.

Following will bo found the results of the
several county conventions held an Saturday
for tho purpose, ot choosing dulegatc to tho
otato and congressional conventions:

Sheridan County.
RUSHYlL.t.E, Nob., April 22. (Special

Tollgranl,.) Tbo republican convention of
Sheridan county was called to order at 2
p.. in. Saturday by Chairman McQuoen, who
was elected permanent chairman tor tho
ensuing year, with a. M, a. Cooper secre
tary. Thero was perfect harmony. Tho
dalogatctj were: State J. H. Crowdor,
Charles Weston, DeF. Vanvleck, Charles P.
Urcce and K. O, Elmore. Congressional
JW. 11. McQueen. W. W. Wood, J. II,
CrowdorS. II. Ladd and 12. II, Magowan.
Senatorial W. W. Wood, A. Burwcll,
Chsrloa Weston, Jules Tlssott and J. D.
Stauffer. Representative D. W. Moffatt,
DeP. Vanvleck, Elza Wells, Wm. Lister, J.
N. II rooks. No Instructions. John Crowder
waa elected secretary tor tho ensuing year.

Chime County.
IMPERIAL, Neb., April 22. (Special Tel-eero-

Tbo following aro tho delegates
elected at tbo republican convention yes-

terday: State T. Mercer, J. W. Hanu, Ell
Maranvllle, Charles A. Towcll. Congrcs-lonat-- J.

W. Hann, E. E. Aftcrburu, A.
Cunningham. Senatorial C. I). Fuller, C.
A. King, D. E. Loo, William Ooddard. No
Instructions.

l'ordlhle Skcurlnic I'luiit.
(ALLIANCE, Neb., April 22. (Special.)

S. W. Heese Is to bo manager ot a new and
novtd nhoop-ahenrln- g plant lb Is season and
li busily engaged at Newberry's warerooms

Headache
' nillousnoss, sour stomach, constipa-

tion and all liver ills uro cured by

Hood's Pills
The cathartic. Trie- -

25 cents of all druggists or by mall c
CI, Hood it Co., liOwell, Mass.

In fitting It out. It will be a portable one,
mounted on a wlde-tlrc- d wagon and a heavy
framo built for tho purpose. It will employ
about ten men, thero being eight shears.
Power Is to bo furnished by three onc-an-

power Fairbanks, Morso gaso- -
lino engines, ono lot those .being tor use
mostly In caso of breakdowns. Mr. Rocho
expects to commence work about May 10,

and figures that they will bo ablo to shear
about 700 head of sheep per day. The price
to bo charged will be about 10 cents per
head. Tho whole outfit will bo covered
with a heavy canvas tent and accompanied
by a cooking and ulccplng outfit. It can be
made ready to move from one stand to an-

other In a very few minutes, and sheepmen
will thus bo enabled to have shearing done
right at homo and without tho Inconven-
ience of driving flocks or being away from
homo. Work will bo commenced at Jim
L6werys. Mr. Reese Is corresponding with
several expert sheep ehearers with the In-

tention of Inducing them to work here. Tho
weight of the outfit complete will be about
S.COO'pou'rfflS, nml'lt Is the first known porta-
ble shearing, plant.

NEBRASKA PEOPLE POISONED

Five Children of Fnlrliury People
III from Kntliij? Sup-

posed ArtlehoUen.

FAIRBURY, Neb.. April 22. Fivo chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jackson wcro
poisoned last night. Tho family lived on a
farm a fow miles north of Falrbury. The
children, while out In tho pasturo, ate
of a plant which all thought to bo arti-
chokes and almost Immediately they suf-
fered nausea and after reaching the houso
had repeated convulsions. Physicians give
no assurance that any of tho children will
recover.

WANT NO TRUST IIKP1IHSHNTATIVKS.

VlKoroiiM Protest Volelnir Sriidnieiit of
the Itepiililleim Hunk mill

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., April 19. To tho
Editor of Tho I)co: The present turmoil
within republican ranks rclatlvo to the po-

litical aspirations of John M. Thurston will
bo regrottod by every slnccro republican In

the stato. Howovcr lamentable this party
strlfo may be, thero Is nt least ono feature
lu connection with It that will bo welcomed
by ever conscientious and Intelligent mem-

ber of tho republican party In the stato ot
Nebraska, and tho country nt largo, for that
matter, viz: A final doclslon whether this
organization la to bo utilized as an Instill-mi- nt

for 'tho benefit of tho Standard Oil

trust by an endorsement of its salaried
agent, or whether Its powers and Influence
nro to bo exercised In future In tho Interest
of tho welfare of this stato In particular
and goad government In general.

Whllo not desiring to foment further
ttoubln unnecessarily, I am most emphati-
cally In favor of cnrrylng this light to n fin-

ish for thlB purro.o. From tho fact that
there nro "others" who aro also members
of tho republican party nnd nro interested
In its welfare and tho execution ot Its high
purposes besides party leaders nnd am-

bitious aspirants for otllclal distinction to
talk about smothering out the manifest oppo-

sition throughout tho stnte to tho paid
of n mammoth monopoly, act-

ing In tho same capacity for tho great state
ot Nebraska at tho nation's cardial, through
any farcical attempts at "harmonizing dif-

ferences" between would-b- e party leaders Is
to engago in a species of political folly that
will cost the republican party denrly, not
alono In this state, but throughout tho coun-
try.

Tho writer, in common with tbo mass of
republicans, whom aspirants for party and
political distinction must depend upon to
ratify their claims, has no personal ambi-
tions or Individual cliolcu for filing tho
places of preferment within tho gift of tho
party other than that ot ability and per-
sonal worth. From the fact that the Inter-
ests of tho Standard Oil trust can In no wise
bo considered Identical with those ot tho
citizenship ot this stato, and whllo It Is
quite possible and altogothor probable that
John M. Thurston Is a valued nnd, no doubt,
conscientious representative of tbo said
Standard Oil trust, In the vory nnturo of
things 'tin cannot honestly represent tho
Interests of this stato nt tho sent ot national
government.

For this reason I enter protest against said
John M. Thurston receiving further honors
nt tho hands of the republican party of the
nlato of Nebraska. Furthermore, I 'wish to
Impress upon the thlmblerlggors (npd kin-

dred Ilk who Infest ehe 'republican party, In
common with all political organizations,
that before they can enjoy the ofllclal crumbs
or gnaw tho federal bones that might bo
tossed to them through tho efforts ot a
United States senator, supplemented as they
might bo by tho mlghtly Standard Oil trust,
there must be somo voting dono before much
ot this can tako placo. This voting must bo
dono, In tho main, by republicans llko my-

self, for Instance, who have no desire, were
opportunities ever so abundant, for "standing
lit" with these corrupting Influences. Tho
rank and file ot republicans In Nobraska
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nro opposed to tho Standard Oil trust's
acting as thcir's at the same

tlmo. , RICHARD M. WINSTON.

Cllhert (ium to WnaliiiiKoii.
YORK, Neb., April 22. (Special.) Lieu-

tenant Governor Edward A. Gilbert of- this
city will go to Washington to help push tho
claims of tho Louisiana purchase states. Tho
govcrnoro of seventeen states of tho
Loutsana purchase havo been asked to join
the delegations from theso states, and owing
to Governor Poynter not being ablo to at-

tend, he asked that Lieutenant Governor
Gilbert bo selected. This commlttco nppcurs
before tho congressional committee to ask
for an appropriation of $5,000,000 for tho St.
Louis World's fair. The congressional com-

mittee will meet April 27 and tho governors
will bo notified of tbclr invitations to bo
present.

Delegate.
FAIRRURY, Neb., April 22. (Special;)-- !.

The following delegates to tho congressional
convention' wero 'feclec'ted by the' JefftirAon
county republicans: E, H.. Hlnshaw, ,J. B,
Hoaaty, W. P. Freeman. II, C. Dawson, P.
Crces. C. M. Taylor, A. F. Smith, L. Cross,
E. Leet. Gcorgo Reld, W. S. Dlller, E. U
Cllno, C. F. Steele, John Molzohn, C. An-

drews and Walter Nutter. The delegation
was Instructed to divide its' voto between
Sloan and Pope.

Trenton' Tenelier.
TRENTON, Neb., April 22. (Spcclnl Tel-

egram.) Tho Trenton school board elected
tho following named touchers for tho com?
lng year: Prlncfpal, Walter L. Pate: gram-
mar department, Miss E. A. Darpow; Inter
mediate, Laura Coffelt: primary, .Carrie
Burton. Prof. French and Miss Nottle Hall,
our 'prcsout principal nnd grammar wchool
teacher, resigned to accept more lucratlvo
positions at Orleans, Nob., nnd Hooper, Col.

fiipud Iluyn ii ln per.
Neb., April 22. (SpeclaJ

Telegram.) Robert Good of tho Valentino
News-Democr- at yesterday purchased a half
Interest In tbo Home Rule, tho populist sheet
at this placo, to tako possession of and
absolute editorial charge May 1.

BOLD OF A

(ieorere Itoelic nml ieore Itnsucll
"VViinteil liy the l'ollee for u

DurliiK Hit of Crime.

Gcorgo Roche and George Russell entered
tho saloon at -- 1924 North Thirtieth street boi
tween 10 and 11 o'clock Saturday ovenlngaud
brutally assaulted tbo aged and Invalid
keeper, August arube, behind tho bar. They
took his watch, $27 In money, robbed a slot
machlno of Its contents nnd mado their es-

cape and up to an early hour Monday niorn-iu- g

had not been apprehended. Both men
.wero rocognized nnd ono of them lives but
a fow blpcks from the 'saloon,

FIRE

MllelieU'N Opera IloiiHe.
MITCHELL, S. D., April 22. (Special Tel-

egram.) Flro was discovered In tho Grand
opera houso nt 1:45 this morning. How It

originated 'Is a mystery, the Uouse-uo- t hav-
ing been occupied slnco tho provlous night.
Tho blazo originated In a omall dressing
roonf nenr tho stago and burned ' through
Into the balcony, 'destroying nearly nil the
scats. Practically all'tif tho scenery was
destroyed either by flro or' water. Tho
Hanus wcro smothered for a long time by
having no outlet. Tho building being a
two-stor- y brick,, the firemen had a hard
time to get It under control on account of
tbo smoko. Thei damago to tho scenery,
building and chnlrs will amount to about
$1,500, which Is fully covered by Insurance.
Only a email portion of tho Interior of tho
building was burned, Tbo owners ot tho
building expect to havo It repaired,

Hotel nt I.mrreiiee Burned.
LAWRENCE. Neb., April 22. (Special

Telegram.) Flro broke out at 3 o'clock this
morning In tho Fremont hotel, owned by C.
L. Austin, completely consuming the build-
ing and contcntn. Tho building adjoining
belonging to Dr. J. E. Barrett, together
with Its contents was also completely de-

stroyed. Less on tho hotel, $1,500; Insur-
ance, $500. Loss on Dr. Barrett's building,
$1,000; Insurance, $C$$. The cause of tho
flro is unknown.

ltonnil limine Burned.
SPEARFISH, S. D., April 22. (Special.)

Flro destroyed tho round house of tbr Bur-
lington company and englno No. 251 last
night, tha loss being about $15,000. The en-

gine is the one that had pulled for aomo
tlmo tho passenger train between this city
and Deadwood.

Troop llelnu Kqulppri,
LONDON, April 23. The Bloemfonteln

correspondent ot tho Dally Telegraph, In a
dispatch dated Sunday says:

"All the troops aro being rapidly equipped
with boots, clothing and other accoutre-
ments. Lord Kitchener Is making various
disciplinary changes. The weather remalus
flno."

MONDAY, 23, 11)00.

E. E. BRUCE & CO., Omaha, Nebr,

CoiiKreMHlonnl

AINSWORTH,

ROBBERY SALOON

RECORD.
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HUGHES' GOOD EXHIBITION

Omih&'i Star Pitcher Keeps the Colts
Grillslhff.

u ; '

FIFTEEN STRIKC-0LTS- ;( TO HIS CREDIT

lllK Crowd of Fnim"! Present' nud
the (Jnme, TlmliKh Sonieivliii t

Lopsided', i ii Good
.One.
I - i (

! r- -

Knnsns City, lOi'Mliuienpolls, (S.

Clilciitfo, r Milwaukee, :t.
St. I.oiiIm, (I IMttslMiCK,.r.
Cincinnati, 7 CUlfMKO, U.

Itiiffhfw. thn ntar, iiltchnr of Ihn Omaha
team, gavo a remarkable exhibition of baU- -
tqsslng oitt. Sundnjfj .afternoon's gainp Ije- -.

r,t)veU tbfj RogujarB.opd. tho Colts. FJffepn
striko-out- s wero credited to mm. no seemed
poesosed. of a bewitching, spirit, which
manifested Itself upon tho leathern sphere
or tho playors of tho opposing team, all of
whom, with the excoptlon of Hulburt,

and Dillon wcro unceremoniously
ro tired by him at various stages of tho
game. It was almost a phenomenal per-
formance and Justifies tho belief that
Hughes will bo rated as tho beot pitcher
in tho entire loaguo during the coming
season. Tho Regulars won tho game by a
scoro of 17 to 0.

President Buckerlno Keith stood spdnsor
for the team, which had tho temerity to.
oppose tho Rourko family. All 'of
them, except Dorcas, aro either sub-
stitutes or applicants for positions on tho
regular team, but their work Sunday was
hardly up to a professional standard. Dil-

lon was tried In tho .box' for two tunings,
but after nlno runs had been piled up Ncw-moy- or

was substituted. Tho latter pitched
a fairly steady game on a more equitable
bnsltf.

Tho contest was witnessed by nn enthusi-
astic crowd of fans.Tjoif tfio even temper of
the-- Fpcctators Indicated that thoy enjoyed
tho exhibition thoroughly. Even though
tho scoro was decidedly uneven, thero wan
enough of snap and go about tho game to
enliven interest throughout tho entlro nlno
Innings.

Detailed setve of the gamo follows:
OMAHA.

AB. R. II. PO. A. E.
Baer, If 0 110 0 0
Toman, bs 5 1 2 2 2 0
JlcVlcker, tf 4 2 2 0 1 0
llehsamen, lb 5 4 15 0 1
Wilson, e. 4 2 2 14 2 0
O'Connell, 2b 5 2 112 0
Utuzoii. rf 5 2 110 0
Hoy. r.b 4 1 2 3 0 2
Hughes, p C 2 0 2 0 0

Totals 42 -- 17 15 27 7
COLTS.

Mnckey. 21 1.. 10 13 2 1

Ferris, ss '..". 3 0 0 0 4 2
Dorcuf. lb ;.. 5 0 0 8 0 2
Hulburt, cf. ..v 1 4 0 1 0 0 1
Nowmeyer, If. nnd p. 4 O 1 2 f 1
Ilurrcll. 3b. and If S 0 0 2 0 0
McCiuiHlund, c .'3 0 0 0 2 1

LeOoru. rf 3 0 0 1 1 1
Dillon, p. Ulld 3b '3 0 2 2 1 2

Totals 32 (10 5 21 15 U
Scoro by Innings: ? '

Omnha 5 '4 J 2 2 0 0 2 17
Colts ;..

Earned run's; Orflnhnr, 0, Two-las- o lilts;
ri'fn..nll Tin..Toman. Rebsatttcn, YlMon,

io nlllnn Strnxlr r,d(V llv Mil Kites. 15; by
Newmcyer. 3. Base;dn!kialls: Off Dillon, 1;
off Newmeyer. 1. tm'.hy pitched bill: By
Dillon, 2. Passed '!))!?: McCausland. 3;
Wilson, 1. Wild pITch: 'cwmoyer. Stolen
Dimes; jwi'umeii uf, iiuy, jkiiKiii-a- . jhiiu
of gamo: 2:00. Umplron Harry Sage,

GAM US OF TIIH 'lOVAI. I.HA(llll'

llrlilrlek'M AlnKiiTfTeTiit Ciilch Snvca
the Duy tiV!il I.ouln.

ST. LOUIS, April 22.- -St Louis won an
oxcltlng game fronilUttsburg today. Tho
visitors tied the Hgi fifh their half of the
ninth and only 'HeldMclililmaKnlllcent catch
kept them from winning, Heldrlck singled
In St. I.ouIb' half ajiil iwont to second on
Donovan's sacrlflcd. XlcOunn's tcrrlllo
liner to right brought, htln In. Attendance,
18,300. Score: r, !

8T. louis. iidoi rirrsnuiia.
It H.O.A.n.l. R.ll.O.A.B.

Hurkftt. If.. 113 1 .ofllWnm't. cf o 2 o o o
Heldrlck. cf 1 3 6 0 loCIM, If.... 0 0 4 0 0
Donovan, rf 0 0 1 1 OrtVllllams, 3b 1 1 1 1 1

or 9h. 12 0 2 2AVarner. rf. 0 0 1 ft O

McOann, lb. 2 4 10 2 0 Hly, tw 0 14 4 0
Wallace, as. 1 3 0 2 0 Illuliey. 2b. 1 1 1 4 0

II, ... O 1 0 ' 0

O'Connor, c 0 1 5 0 0
Powell, p... o o z i.o

Totals C IS 27 II 2

Dillon, lb... 2 1 II 3 0
Zlinmer, o... 1 2 1 0
l'lillllpl. p.. 0 0 0 0 0
Flalicrty, p. 0 0 0 2 0
.McCre'ry 0 0 0 0 0
Waddell. p. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 5 82 20 1

Batted for Flaherty In ninth.
Two out .whon winning run waa scored.

st. 032?S22 1- -i

Pittsburg 00101000 35
Earned runs: St. Iouls, 6: Pittsburg, 1.

Two-tias- e tilts: Wallae, Dillon. Three-bas- e

hits: McOann, Zlramer, Hit by
nltohed ball: O'Connor, Powell. Bases on
balls: Off (Powoll, 2; off Phllllpl. 1; off
Flaherty. 1. Struck out: By Flaherty, 1;
by Powell, 2. Sacrifice hits: 'Burkett. Don-
ovan, .Powell. Double nlaya: Donovan to
McGann: Burkett to MoQann. Left on
haBes: Pittsburg. 5; Bt. Iul, 8. Passed
ball: y.lmmer. Htolen bases: McOann. Wag-
ner, Tlmo of game; 2:07. Umpire: Hurst.

Cincinnati MnUen lint I'lnlxli,
CINCINNATI, April 22.-- Wltli ono out in

tho ninth today tho locals struck a batting
Htrcnk nnd pulled n game out of tho lire
that seemed hopelessly lost. Hits by Irwin,
Crawford. Peltz, Wood's double and lie-Brid-

single turned the trick. Scoro:
CINCINNATI. I CHICAGO,

It.II.O A.K. H it o.a.i:.
Durrctt. rf.. 0 12 1 u llyan. if.... 2 lootMcllrlde. 0
Smith. If.... 0
llecklcy. lb. 1

Mtclnf.dt. 2b 1

Irwin, 3li..
Allen, as...
Pcltz. c...
Halm, p...
Crawford ,

Wood ...

ToUU ...

110 2b... 0
0 O.McrtPS, cf.. Q

12 OMcCtliy, rfO
12 OiUvcrott, lb. 0

1112 O.CImner. lb.. 15 11
0 13 t(Wulv'l'n, 3b 0

2f01'Bmnn, w
Donahue, c. 0 0
Garvin, p... 12 141000

Totnls .... II
7 10 27 12 41

Cruwfnrd batted for Allen In the ninth.
Hatted for llahn.

Two out when winning run was scored.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 47Chicago 0 0 3 0 0 0--fi

Earned runs: Cincinnati. 4; Chicago, 1.
Two-bns- o lilts: Wood, Garvin. Ryan, t'llng-nm- n.

Stolen bnscs: Chance, Ryan. Double
Piny: Stelnfcldt to Beckley. First bum oh
bulls: Off Garvin, 1; oft Ilnhn, 8. Struck
out: Hy Ilnhn, 4; by Oarvln, (5. Time ofgame: 2:00. Umpire: O'Day.

, SliuidliiK' of the TemiiN.
iPlnyed. Won. Lost. P.C.'Philadelphia 3 .1 0 1000

Brooklyn 3 2 1 .C07
Cincinnati 3 2 1 .OCT
St, Louis , .3 2 ,Cti7
Chicago 3 12 .333
.Pittsburg 3 12 .333
Now York 3 12 .333
Boston 3 0 3 ....
GAM ICS OF AM Kit I CAN' I.U.WJUK.

Kiitmnn City Wlim the Third SlrnlKht
Riiine from MluueiipolU.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 22.-a- ear's

superb pitching, backed by perfect sup-
port In tho Held, enabled ICnnsas City to
win tha third from Minneapolis. The vis-
itors knocked Pntten out of tho box In tho
socTuid Inning. Score:

MINNEAPOLIS.
n.II.O.A.K

David, rf... I 4 Q 01

Nnnce. 3b... 2 1

Wllmot. rf.. 0 1 0!0
Wenlen, lb. 0
Bobrall. If., 1 4

Smith. SV...0
Ab'lchlo. 3b 1 1

Pinlier, c... 1

Orlm, c 1 2
McCnnn, p.. 1

OClilldn, 1 0 3 1

0 2 1 2 1 0
1 0 0 2 0 0

3 0 7 1 0
0

0 0 0 2 0
3 1 4 3 I 1 J ! 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 7 1

1 1 0 0 0 0
0

C 3

1

1 1 1

1

1
1 3 1

0
3 7

0
0

0

0
4
0
2

1 0

0 0 0
1 0 1 0

2 0 0
1 2 2 1 0

. 0 2 2 3

0 0
.. 0 1 4 0 0

0 1 2 4

KANSAS CITY.
n.H

Farrcll, cf. . I 3
Wagner. 2 3 1

O'nrlen. If.. 1

Sullivan, lb 2
Thiol, 2

clinpfer, 1

NaKle, .. 0
0

O.A.E.

Patten, n... 0 0
Gear, p 1 0

Totals ....513 24 5 3 Totals ....1012:712 1

Kansas City , 0 1 3 00 GOO --10
Minneapolis 140000000--C

Earned runs: ICnnsas City, Minneapolis,
4. Two-bas- e hits: Wagner, Nngle, Sullivan,
Scluiefer, Nance, Werden, Davis, Grim.
Sncrillco hits: O'Brien, Wllmot. Stolen
bases: Wagner, Thlel (2), Grim. Passed
ball: Gondlng. First on balls: Off
Patton, 1; off McCnnn, fi. Struck out: By
Qear, by McCnnn, 1, on bases.
Kansas City. 11; Minneapolis. 0. Double
plays: Fnrrell Uondlng; Gear to Sulli-
van. Innings pitched: Patten, Gear, 8.
Hits: Off Pntten. off Oear, C. Umpire:
Haskell. Time: 2:15.

Chle'iiKO HenlN .till Mini kfe,
CHICAGO, April 22.-- Tho Chlcngos re-

versed their yesterday's form today nnd
defeated Milwaukee by bunching their hits
nnd supporting Denzer In faultless style.
ncore:

C1IICAOO.
It.II.O a.i:

Hoy, cf 12
McFnrl'd. rf 3

Ijilly. If.... 12
llnrtmnn, 3b
Hliugfirt, 0

PaiMen, 2b.. 11110Ibell, lb.... 119
Runclfn, c.
Denier, p... 0

88.

3b....
2b

rf.
OomllnK, o..

base
1; left

to
1;

0;

MII.WAI'KRK.
n.H O A.K.

U'liMi-on- . rf 0 1 0 0 0
Clarry, cf.... 1 1 1

Conroy, bs.. 1 2 5
An ernon. If 1 1 1

Clark, lb.... 0 1 13
U-lt- 2h.... 0
llurke. 3b... 0
Kmlth, c... 0
Wlicclcr, p. 0

2 0
0 3
1 3

1

Totals .... S 11 27 10 01 Total 3 II W IO 2 .

Chicago 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 -5
Milwaukee 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03!

Warned runs: Chicago, 3; Milwaukee, 3. j

Left on bases; Chlcugo, 11; Milwaukee, 7.
Two-has- o lilts: Hartman, Shugurt (2), Pud- - '

den, Isbell, Onrry. Anderson, lleltz. Hne-rlll-

hits: Hoy, Wuldron, Reltz. Double
piny: MeFnrlund to Hiirtmiiu, Htrurlc
out: By Denier, 2. First base on balls:
Off Denzer, 1; off Wheeler, 3. Time: 1:50.
Um:lre: Sheridan.

Ilulii ut Detroit.
DRTROIT, April 22. The gamo sched-

uled for today between Detroit und Buf-
falo had to bo postponed on account of
wet crounds.

.SlaiidliiK of the Teniim.
Played. Won. Lost. P.C.

Buffalo 2 2 0 1000
KnnsaH City 4 3 1 ,750
Clovelnnd 2 11 ,500
Chicago 2 11 .600
Indianapolis 2 11 .500
Milwaukee 2 11 .500
Minneapolis 4 13 .2j0
Detroit 2 0 2

(innie Thla Afternoon.
If the ruin doesn't Interfere tho Univer-

sity ot Nobraska team will try Its hund
on tho Omoha Western leaguo team this
nftornoon. Nebraska promises to mako
President Keith's boys hustle. In this re-
spect It Is perhaps well to note that Bliss
will do tho rotatory work for tho collegians.
This young man Is said to havo up his
sleeve a most wondorful nnd Intricate set
ot geometric designs which he cheerfully
unfolds to tho wonder and bewilderment of
such 'batters as are presented to him, If ho
happens to tie feeling well he does Just
what Freddy Barnes, another alumnus of

'Nobraska, used to do. Ho makes monkeys
of them. It will be at Vinton Street park
and will begin at 3:30 with this line-u-

Omaha. Position. University.
Wilson Catcher Ring
Dillon 'Pitcher Hits
Rebsnmcn First Rhode
O'Connell Second Bolan
Hoy Third Oordon
Tomnn Short Crnndell
'Baer Leftfleld Cusradon
MoVlckor Centerlteld Deputron
Ferris Rlghtlleld Hill

Superior lllnh Sehoul Winn.
SUPfc-MIOR- . Nfb., April
he Nelsun nnd Superior llltfi bvho. tuutiiu

played base, ball this afternoon on the Su-
perior grounds. Tho gamo resulted 13 to 11
in favor ot Superior. Tho attendance was
large.

KuoeUeil Out In KItmI.
TERUE HAUTE, Ind., April

Kelloy of this elty was knocked out today
by Jnck cullon of Indianapolis, lltflitwelght
champion of Indlnun, In tho Ilrst round of
what imis to have been a twenty-roun- d

Orluliiiil llmlly Whipped.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo April eclal Tel-

egram.) The gnme between the St. Joseph
Western league team nnd tho Omaha
Inals here today resulted In n score of 21 to
l in favor ot tile leaguo team.

CoIonelM Conquer.
The Colonels defented the South Side

SlUKCers bV a score of 24 to 23. Il wnn nn
, Interesting game nnd took ten Innings to

decide. Batteries: Howell, Elliot und
I'aney; i,o'icny nncl iJavid.

c ...AMUSEMENTS.

Vaudeville
Regular weekly change of bill at the
Crelghtou-Ofpheu- Sunday afternoon and
ovenlug.

"A Blue Grass Widow"
Milton nnd Dolllo Nobles and Hvu West-eot- t.

Monologue Jessie CouthoulJapanese Operetta
T. W, Kckert nnd Kmnin Berg

Dancing Novelty i Adele Purvis Onrl
Vocnllsts NellKen Sisters
Card Manipulator Howard Thurston
"A Photographic Flx"..MorrlHsey und Rich

Milton and Dollio Nobles, high grade
vaudeville artists, who havo popularized
themselves In Omaha as well as elsewhere
with admirers of original vnudevllllan pro-
ductions, wero accorded a warm welcome
upon their return to this city. Their pres-
ent appearance Is in au Interesting society
Bkotch from tho pen of Mr. Nobles. Tho
theme Is not original dealing as It docs
with tho curing of a flirtatious husband
by an ostensible affair ot similar naturo on
tho part of tho wife, but somo clever Ideas
aro Injected into tho playlet and it fur-
nishes nn excellent vehicle for tlio versa-
tility ot Mrs. Nobles. Tho lattor ussumes
tho part oia world-wls- o widow and upon
her advice and with her assistance tho wife
of n rather gay club man cures him ef-

fectually of his disposition to court favor
with other women. It Is a clean, whole-
some comedy, freo from suggestion, nnd
though a trlllo llloglcally constructed In
places Is, withal, pleasing.

It was an easy matter for Jessie Couthoul
to romovo tho prejudice that genernlly ex-

ists toward a woman monologuUt. Sho
deftly handled her collection of entertain-
ing witticisms and gavo a particularly inter-
esting "take-off- " on tho female bargain
counter enthusiast.

Sulllclcntly novel to attract moro than
ordinary Interest woro two numbers on the
.bill tho Japanese opercttn by Kckert and
Berg and tho dancing specialty of Miss
Onrl. In tho former tho stago setting was
especially noteworthy, representing n Jap-anes- o

garden, with Its full ipiota of colored
lanterns. Mr. Eckert lntroducod a number
ot clever representations on tho plnno.
Miss Onrl pai formed her dancing feat upon
a hugo globe, which sho kept In continual
motion whllo engaged In Juggling various
articles. In conclusion sho gave a buttor-ll- y

dance, Which was made decidedly ar-

tistic by tho aid of varl-color- lights,
Thu Nellscn Bisters were charming vo-

calists, their voices blending harmoniously.
Added to this wns tholr decidedly attractive
stago bearing. Thurston, the card mnulpti-lato- r.

Indulged in several mystifying tricks
with playing cards and gave ether exhi-

bitions of Bleglit-of-han- d. Morrlsscy and
Rich roundod out tho bill with a comedy
sketch, without which no vaudeville-- pro-

gram would bo complete.

"VHdlllulil III CIlllllltlMTIl"
Melodrama, no matter how Improbable It

may bo, or how badly It may lio staged, Is
always suro of a liberal patronage, anil the
proprietors of "Midnight In Chinatown''
have reason to bo thankful that such Is the
case. Wero It othcrwlso, It U moro than
likely that tho piece would havo been pro-

duced beforo empty scats Instead of good
sized audlonccs yesterday afternoon and
evening, for thero Is nothing In It, from
beginning to end, that is worthy of bolng-serlousl-

considered. Tho dlaloguo Is moro
than usually pointless, the sltuntlons Im- -

possible except In melodrama and the pco- -

plo ongngod in Its production rnther belotv j

meuiocniy, ii may uu iui iuu iuiui s,

whero a play Is held to be good or

Kind Haw Always BoujIA

Signature
of

a a. is a? o s?. xJ. m

,. .v, ) lha You

O J 19 a? o X.I uOL .
Iho Kind YO'J Have Always EOtiga

bad according to tho amount ot nolso that
can bo evoked during the performance, but
It Is quite unworthy of a hearing on the
stago of a theater like Boyd's.

DR. KARL CONNELL'S SUCCESS

Oniiihii Hoy AVI ii n IIIkIi tlnnorn In a
Competition in New

York.

Tho result of tho competitive examinations
for hospital positions, which recently took
placo in New York City, Is another evidence
that representatives of Nebraska do not
travel in the rear of tho procession. For
the four nppolntmcnts In tho Now York hos-

pital for 1800 there wero upwards of sixty
applicant representing Columbia college.
Johns Hopkins university, Harvard and Yale.
A representative of Columbia, who Is an
Omnha boy, Karl A. Council, not only se-

cured one of tho much coveted positions,
but passed tho highest examination of nil
tho applicants and thereby received first
honors and became entitled to first cholco
of positions, Tho result causes much satis-
faction among his Omaha friends and es-
pecially tho faculty of Crelghton college,
whero Karl was a student for two yeurH
btforo entering tha College of Physicians
and Surgeons of New York. Knrl Is a son
of City Attorney Council nnd n graduate of
the Omaha High school. Ho Is remembered
by his associates as one of tho brightest
members of his class. Ho was captain of
the company of cadets who, the year ho
graduated, won the ling lu competitive drill.
When ho went to Now York, nfter two
years study and work In Crelghton college,
ho mado application to outer thu third year
of tho College of Physlclano und Surgeons
and was tho only student from nn outsldo
college who ever succeeded in passing tho
required examination for a third yoar ad-

mission. Tho recu It wns considered by the
faculty of Crelghton collego not only as a
credit to Karl, but an honor to the-cnltc-ge

of his homo city. With referenco to hlij,
most recent success Dr. Frederick . Rustlii,
recently of tho Presbyterian hospital ot
Now York, sayo: "It is not only an ostrich
feather In Karl's cap, but an honor und
credit to Omaha."

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Tako Laxatlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It fall to cur.
E. W. Orovo's signature Is on each box, 25a

TRY GRAIN-0- ! TRY GRAIN-0- 1
Ask ypur grocer today to show you n pack-ag- o

of ailAIN-O- , tho now food drink that
.Vlte tl.'. pl!l.cv.'' .f con'' 'J'"" children may

ltA,?"tht)U;t Wl",y a " is theadult. try It llko It. CRAIN-- 0 hasthat rich seal drown of Mocha or Java,but It Is mado from pure grains, und thu
mofit dflliMlo stomach receives it withoutdistress. , Ihn price of coffee. Uc and 25-c-ts.per package. Hold by all grocers.

..misi:mi:vi'N.

BOYD'S Woodward & Burgess,
Mgrs, Tol. 1913.

Tonight-Tomo- rrow Night
Chailci Frohmnn Presents

MAUDE ADAMS
in "Tin: i.itti.i: mimsthii."

Prlces-$- 2, $1.60, $1, 50c,

N10XT ATTR A CTI ON-Fo- r two nights only
AMUWt'A'H URKATKST ACTHUSH,

ADA REHAN
Friday "Tho Turning of tho Shrew"
Saturday . "The School for Scandal"

PrU'CH-$L- 60, $1 00, 60c. Seats on sulo
Wednesday

CjRCICrtTMl

Telephon 1S31,

Tonight

8:15

I'AOKI'JD IIOIJ8KS ATTHNDHD
BOTH PKRFO II M A NO ICH YKHTICIt-DA- Y

Tho show Is a big hit from start
to finish.

MII.TO.V nml IIOI.MH NOBMIS.
r.CKI'.HT nml IIIOIMi.
.i i:ss 1 1: coi'tiioui.

ADI'.l.ll I'l'HVIS ((.Mil.
Moitiusuv nml men,

TIIIIIISTO.V.
MHI.NK.V HISTIMIH.

Sutorius
Mandolin Orchestra

60 PKItFORMHRS M

Seventh annual concert First Congrega-
tional church Thursday evening, April 2Cth.
Seats 60 cents.

BASE BALL
1,'NIVRRSITY OF NKH. VS. OMAHA.
Monday and Tuevday, April 21 and 21.

Admission, ffle.und 60c. (Jnme called S:X.
Grounds, 15th und Vlutoit


